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“Will these rules make any material 
difference in the effect of the pitcher a 
delivery?"

“Decidedly yea. The changea are very 
important, the main effect of them being 
to force the pitcher to leant to obtain a 
better command of the ball in delivery, 
and they also have the effect of reducing 
hie power to send -in very swift halls. 
The double code, while it enabled him 

» to attain greater speed in delivery, neces
sarily obliged him to sacrifice accuracy 
of afin and tear of catchers, besides plac
ing the batsman in the position of being 
obliged to devote nearly all his attention 
to avoid being severely hurt by being 
hit by the pitched ball.”

The other important changes in the 
pitching rules introduce more costly 
penalties for unfair and wild pitching. In 
the first place, the pitcher is now allowed 
to send in but five unfair balls before he 
becomes liable to the penalty of giving 
the batsman his base off balls, and this 
penalty is increased by adding the 
charge of a base hit against the pitcher 
every time a base is given on balls.

or
I say. IFine FursWEEKLY
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Gents’ Collars and Cuffs in Otter, Beaver and Persian Lamb. 
Gauntlets, Robes and Trimmings. . > ,V _

Our Immense Stock must be cleared out this month regardless o

>

the test.

-It Is well fill the

low prices, ft fact some o]^tbfj»Mnssiffi*» M*

Boods Store 278 Yonge-street, south corner 
Alice. ________________ _
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end ekin', such as Burdock Blood Bttmr^ and

rhenmitism, however hud, but will vield 
promptly to the treatment. 1
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\ !91 BAY-STREET, TORONTO. >
diagram of the new field.

The thing about the game that is of 
most interest is the reform of the pitch
ing laws undertaken by the last 
«on. One of the most widely-known 

/ base ball writers and scorers in the coun- 
-v jyy iB Henry Chadwick of Brooklyn, an 

old-timer and official scorer for the 
Brooklyn club. He was evidently built 
(m a player, but has never devoted him-

/Pork and Poultry Business
FOR SALE.

368 YONGE - STREET.

BY E. GEGd & CO.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.conven- >9

(X~f POUCIF.S$VCh,r°;îiref,,i

years. A name 
Company. Solid Progress.

■■ i
10T13 OlIEEN-ST. WEST. Hon. Sir W. P. llewland, C.B.. 1LC.*.6„ rresldent, 

Hon. Wm. McMaster, 1 nM.RM8(sU.
Horn Clitef justice Macdonald.
W. M. Really. list.
Edward Hooper, Esq.
S. Herbert Mason, Esq.
Hon. Jos. Young, Esq.
M. P. Ryan. min.
8. Sordhrliner. Esq.
W. II. tilblM. Esq.
A. McL. Howard, Esq.
J. II. Edgar, Esq.
W. 8. Lee, Esq.
L. 1» tiooderham, Esq

I
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ANNUAL meeting.
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The cob tents of the above store, consist- 
ng of —...

Refrigerator, Sausage Machine and Filters, 
Ice Cream Freezers, Platform and other 
Scales, Cooking and Other Stoves, Pickling 

1 Tubs, Chopping Blocks, Choppers, Saws, 
Knives,'together with Canned Goods, Shop 
Fixture* add complote outfit for business,

I will offer the above en bloc on

1*79

ou

* l\ 1880..
at the hour of 12 o'clock noon, to recei ve tlm 
Annual Report for the election of Dtragors. 
and for all trônerai business relating to the man
agement or the Compeiny.

By order ot the Board,y 
1 .

; \ Peer Years of8««ertég.

o^SJarïSS^r^Sscrofula, from which her head became ^baid,

mawarjMftg »•
—F. H. sorton, Dontlat corner Queen and 

Yonge. Office open HU 9 p.m.
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B. E. ROBINS, 
Secretary.POSITION YOB THROWING.

given the batsman as a penalty for the 
error. The same penalty, too, is in
curred every time the pitcher commits a 
balk, and the liability to balk in deliv
ery ii greatly increased under the new 
rules. ItwUlbe seen, therefore, that 
the pitcher has now to gnard against 
three costly errors in his method of de
livery—vit : those of sending the b*tt- 
man to his base on balls, for hitting 
him with a pitched ball, and for making 
a balk. This largely-increase* respon- 
ibility attached to the position, how

ever, is offset by an Important advantage 
which the new code grants to the pitch
er, and that advantage lies In the th 
ing ont of the code the clause in the 
pitching rules which required the pitch- 
er to send in balls ‘high' or ‘low.’ as the 
batsman chose to call for. A fair ball Is 
designsted, under the new code, as a 
ball delivered by the pitcher while stand- 

- ing wholly within the lines and facing 
f the batsman, and as" defined in Sec. 2 of 

Rule 5; the ball, so delivered, to pass 
over the home-base, andnot lower than 
the knee of the batsman nor higher than 
his shoulder.’ The designated class of 
■high' and low' balls thrown out under 
the new code were not only a detriment

best medi Toronto. Jan. 20th, 1887.________ ____
VHi:Ill'll sr THE HOLY TRINITY.

CONCERT

A

Saturday, 83d Instant, at 11 a.m„

a2ASr,3* jat.
into possession at once.

! * *

SELLING OFF !I of His Lordship theUnder the patronage
Bishop of Toronto.f V,

THE NEW STYLE.
self ’to the game professionally other 

writer about it. When the

SHAFTESBURY HALL,
Thursday, Jan. 20,1887. at 8p.m„ by the choir

MRS. ADAMSON. MISS BERRYMAN.
Under the direction of Mr. A. R. Blackburn. 
____________ Tickets 28 cent a __________
JVRASD-erERA MOUSE.

It O. B. Sheppard • - Manager.
Three nights and Saturday Matinee, Thursday, 

Fridayand Saturday, JANUARY SKM. 22, 
the Deautllul young English Actress,

MISS FORTESCUE.
TMÉ,

^iTar^Sn’co^a^ "^dnUumd Slnne'ra/'

mslMTO OPERA HOUSE.

C. A. Shaw, • Manager.
Thursday. Friday, Saturday, Grand 

Saturday Matinee,
The natural Irish Comedian,

DAN’L SULLY.

I am forcing 10.000 bulbs of lily of valley
tu be rose' for' winter SfÏÏS Ôeï
nàüousf IhaTOwWO mem In
of which can bo seen at 78 Yenge-street near

telephono promptly attended to. The public 
arc invited to visit lay greonbonwM On Carlaw 
and Eftstcrn-avemjcs. James Pape, iriorai 
Artist' 7* Vnnue-Btreet Telephone HS1.

■ PB. GE6K. Auctioneer.
e jthan as a 

new rules were announced he inter 
viewed several members of the Commit
tee of Conference to obtain trustworthy 
interpretations of the changes.

“The base-ball fraternity,” says Mr. 
Chadwick, “in 1887 will for the first time 
In the history of professional ball, play 
under one official code of rules—viz. : 
that authorized by the conference com
mittee of the National League and the 
American Association at the meeting 
held in Chicago, which code was after
wards indorsed at the annual conven
tions of both organizations. On this ex 
ceptional legislative occasion not only 
were the members of the joint commit
tee of each organization the ablest men 
that could have been selected for the 
purpose, but they were assisted in their 
Important work of revising -the playing 
rules by a special advisory committee of 
leading club captains of the two associ
ations, who were invited to aid the com
mittee by such practical suggestions as 
the experience of thp last season pointed 

Prior to the meeting

l.KOAfj rA It ns. ....... „

A office,? Mllllclmmps Buildings, dl Adel 
aide-street oast, Toronto. -
~I—I) pmmtY—Rimlstor, Solicitor, etc.—
\ , Society and private funds tor in vest

ment. lowest rates. Star Ufo office*. 82 wol
linglun street oast. Toronto._____ ________ —
-— H, McBUIDE. barrister, .solicitor, etc.,
\ m Room 7, Arcade. Money to loan at low 

est rates. _____________________
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3MATHS.

and nine months.Fjmr^^Hvft^==========ss==

PROPKRTfKS ronSAAB.-----

^4Æn%MMrÆfuS
for brick and stone dwellings only. A. H. 
Mn.incH 8c Co.. 9 Victorla-st.-----------------------_

residences, mills and other properties- wltlj 

g \LE--Building lots on BtoOf, Craw

E S
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streets.popular

NÎJWAKIl MEEK-Barrister. Solicitor, etc., 
05 Kinir-streot east. Toronto._________

™%.cSILî,,i:ïï1;=

I) anPRICES. . s
mIS, 25,

■ t
r i85, 50.

~ liI tors, etc. 
east.

Sc•v I 175 eta,
Seats 

now on 
sale at 
B#ix- 

Offlce.
or. Solicitor, t’-on- 
to lend. 28 York

9 icldental with new songs andblancea.
Next week-j7w7„RAN30NB in 

‘•Across the Atlantia_______;______
HITE CROSS ARMY.

».J,~r | 11 AN1> 73 KING-STREET EAST.fA U.S. IANDSEY, Barrlsl

!£SSS“?S£ THE SALE OF THE SEASON.
X funrt MARWAHON. Q.CX. Barrister ote^ of 0ur January Clearing ^'e boro wonderf^satis^n^mtiiat oef

fesa-fa1.1—‘sgwssjf^*1 **• ^ „„

All Must be Sold, Irrespective of Price or Value.
choice at your own prices. Samples sent out of town when

lout as necessary. _ - 
the work of amending the rules each 
season has been done by the delegates to 
the annual meetings of each organiza
tion, and the result was that not only 
two different codes of rules, but crude 
and unsatisfactory amendments, which 
frequently had to be changed before the 
close of the ensuing season. Under the 

however, the prom- 
of the conference

4 *
FOR SALK. . ______ ___ WITT

v N TffOLOG Y—a companion \\
►S

èSE-SSEE.
tbedrul School House.

ToA4»«l?i.b^h^M§S^
and Canon Du MonlimTho chair

of l?.ePWorkA

) El1701 Yongustreet ______ ___
XNÔR SALE-Refrlgorator-nearly ww -
V will be sold cheap rather than hold till 
the summer. 231 Parliament-street.

î?Œas3BS5aaas^gftllbra^ln”n«e variety at 58 Klng st West,
rnnla GEO. F. lloBTWICK. --- ----------
ai* NEW 1)ELIVBkY Sleltfns and 
O cart for sale at Jomf Tkkvins. N 
40 MagHl-streot. ‘

■ new order of things, 
ise is that the work ,
committee will ,be found sufficiently 
practical as to render changes unneces
sary until the next annual meeting. _A 
primary object the committee had m 
view in framing a new code of playing 
rules was to introduce such amendments 
as would lessen the individual responsi
bility of the umpire in his rendering of 
decisions in disputed points and trans
fer it to the code itself, thereby reduc
ing the chances of disputing decisions.

5

hi.A to loan. ______

Toron ta
\r iNQSFonn. i 
l\ riste

HU.s-*dti£.itseeUK A,“r'

METROPOLITAN STREET RAILWAY

butcher 
o. 38 andaX-

desired. echargSdprepaid on all packages. J mEJt GR.KENK—Bar 

Street, 8«(ton Wert: a 6?»
llHOOKm iTr.OK»K u'hII1^.N 1C._______________ _
TT" EUR. MACDONALD. DAVIDSON &

“jxïïifiKk

, l'ÜSIIl I f- . , , .......

WSSPBS
nRAPHER. 247 Jarvlsatreet. TOBOGGAN SLIDE, SONT

iiv.T.v w ________„

No outlay. Address R. W. Deane, Box 2630,

ONB OF THE OLD STYLES.
I to the pitcher in his effort to employ 
strategic skill in his method of delivery, 
but they were the most difficult class of 
balls for the umpire to judge correctly; 
and his errors of judgment in this re- 
spect were a fruitless cause of wrangling 
and ‘kicking' by pitchers and batsmen. 
Under the new code, therefore, a greater 
latitude is given the pitcher in this re
spect, as he is now only called upon to 
send in balls ‘not higher than the bats
man’s shoulder, nor lower than his knee 

' and every such ball is now a fair ball, 
provided/of course, that it at the same 
passes over the home plate. This is one 
of the most important, and radical 
changes made in the rules for some years 
past, and though it may bother a few 
batsmen at first it will ultimately be of 

One benefit it

m,A T-oncost and Finest in America. In 
. splendid condition. Ge,,S V/E*j'ket,l„n25ba 
; Sidles. 15c.; Children. 10c. Toboggans can be

= hHN.B.—Arrangements can be m^',<] rorsl™l21t" $20,000 WORTH OF FURS. 1Toronto. Wm. Macdonald, 
John A. Paticuson. mWm. Dsvidson,

LIP YOU "WANT TO BUY
Seal, Astrachan,

> : Persian Mantles,

A WHENCE 8c 
I Solicitera. Co:\ snrance

6 IpBR CENT.— PRIVATE LOANS- 
or »ie.8S# lo 958,088 -NegolUled 
without Relay—en flrst-class Toronto 
Property.

T'aW'RKNCE IL BA1-DW1N. barrister. 1 a solicitor' notary, conveyancer, etc.: money 
to ^“ Manning Arcade, 24 King-street west 
Toronto. ______ L----4

Bride. Richard Armstrong._________ ____

1 ISPKCirTO AKTICT.ES, ____
/TRAINS FOR SALE every day at Dominion 
It Brewery. ______________—,—— E

B. J. CRIFFITH *««., 
18 Rlng-Streel Hast.

% RONEY, to LOAN in sums otZSOMO and

■I'monto-street, Toronto. ■ --------------- —-------
«.«bltltlsj «C BOSS. Barristers, sollcitore, 
VI nolarles and convèianccra, money to All Manttmg A rcade. 21 k|ng wèst. -l-oronto. 
onirAD Head 8t KNIGHT, barristers, I & ^«lTloitors etc 75 King-stroet east, 7 o- 

ronta*^D? u'rmad, Q.C., Walter Read, f- 
Y KVTnn'1<"R®gSS55sSVKM^«S
inra. 28 Toroato-streeL________________ .
—Hir.TON ALLAN Sc BAIRD, barristers

Baird. ■■■Bj|H|ù*jù|jBri

Collars, Capsv Gauntlets, Muffs,’ 1 ’ Fur Coats, Holies, Rugs
dlnnera Me! Krge biU of fare 

very day.____________ _____ _______________ ,

a. iu”wa‘s*r!fi
tlemen of temperate habits received, hxrel- 
ient table, with daily changes.________ ____ig_

. Ft HA yrTA i. ..........—^

LRemKB5 Klng-Btoeert^t.^i>Sdr.Une. _

a
delay. General conveyancing done, best at

A Wiilff1®»™"
Son. 25 Toronioriitreet -- --------- ___ ,

/■'tOI-LINS.-JONES & CO.. Real Jtstate. Loan 
V and Financial Brokers. Kstntoe managed, 
rents collected, mortgages bought and sold,
notes discounted. g7 \ onge-st„ Toronto,------- „
/tLIKNTS’"FUNDS TO LOAN on mortgage 
Cy at lowest current rates. No commission. 
W. Hope, 15 Adelaide-street. east.

P«*“ “ “ •ftXSSBS.’ tv*».*."Bimie": • __. advantage to them.
POSITION FOR PITCHING. vieldg if that of relieving the umpire of

the ball tv the bat. Formerly he could P onj_ amendment . introduced in 
hide the ball behind bis back—which he American rules by the. new code is
is now prohibited from doing — and claU6e .and any motion calculated
could stand within the lines of hie posi- deceive a base-runner.’. , It will be 
tlon in such a way as to admit of bis ..v scen that stealing bases under 
taking one or two steps in delivery, a* n{le w]jl not be as difficult as it was 
his position was then VtJ^he^ad uuder he absurd ruling in vogue the lat-

Ejctsari ss » r« - ■»**»;________
is now prohibited under the new code. Sonnd Thought.
As the rule now is he must take his | —Don’t hurry, don't worry, den t got in a 
stand, when about to delivéç the baH, flurry when the train you are wanting « :
within the lines of a space of ground don't climb over ridges, or cross over bridges, 
only five feet six incheâ by four feet. lt nnUi ^o., ^«d^^^C0.n“n;ing.Uaud’L 'lhe 
will be seen at a glance that the position | ra^. concerning the latter
U very different from that in vogue last , bel,itt)e maltev if your poeketls Ml of 
season. In the first place the pitcher IS | General Middloton.orDur BraveBoy^ b^d,

PERSIAN COATS.
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I
Manufacturers,

Highest Prices for New Fût*._______ 1
factory. _______ r---------
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street east, Toronto.    5-777-
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16 King-st east, Toronto._________________ .—
ËHTILîAAM ».W.CKKKLMAN. barri8ter.so W llcltor. notary public, ote. 17 York 
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I I Horae Infirmary, Teinparanco el.rept. 
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night________ â-
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of cigars.
King-st. east. __________ __________ _

A flow Bonrdliig-Houic.
! Another “ Boarding House " in a good local
ity. and wants a good class of boardorS,and will 
likely got them, has just opened at 2» Wood- 
street. The house 1* fitted up with every ac
commodation. heated by furnace and lighted 
bv gne. The house is well furnished through
out and contains every modern convenience. 
A handsomely-fitted up sit ting room Is given 

i free-gratis for the use of the boarders. The 
house gives ampler accommodation for 14 

j regular boarders and 50 day boarders. Mr. 
fkSfils will, no doubt, meet the wants of his pat-

?319 street.
Telephone 932

YONGE

Opposite Elm-street.
«

| 1 nlf OMliY TO LOAN at lowest rates—He T. 
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nnd Finance Agents. 49 King-st. west.________ „
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If I funds. For particulars apply to Bkattv, 
Chadwick. Br.ACKaTOCK & UALTf fovonto.

PROCURED ,n Canada, tti* Vnltad 
m Stat*» and all foreign oountrlet, 
™ Caueate, Trade-Sarke, Copyright», 

Assignments, and all Document$ re
lating to Patente, prepared on the 
shortest notice. All Information 
pertaining to Patente cheerfully 
given on application. ENQINEER8, 
Patent?Attorneys, and Experte in all 
Patent Cautse. Eetabliohed 1867. 

PtmsldC. KdtraWtCo., 
_____ !2 K!m SI. Cart. To/wtto.

residences. __________________ ______
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agents wanted. BIG PAT.A PepÜlar Hardware Hi ore.

It is frequently asked how it is that M. & J. 
Invokes have*built solargc a trade in so short a 
time The answer Is by fair dealing, low prices 
and A1 goods. Importing as they do the larger 
nnrtion of their goods direct front the manu- 
Facturer, they are able to save the jobbers 
nrolit and give their customers the benefit of the same? "huiliers and othera will save money 
by calling at 502 Qiioen-street west.

Tomato Boslnes* Exchange.
Business Exchange, 10 Klng-

m1 and t>—MON E Y—Interest yearly-on
2 commission ; mortgages purchased, it.
Temple. 23 Toronlo-streot.__________ _

rTPFVTt'FNT.-Money to loan. HTKI'MM 
O'J son, Dickson & Taylor, barrister^ Man 
ning Arcade.

team or
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BOW required to keep his right foot—his 
left if a left-handed pitcher—standing
OH the rear line of his position, and he ^ejoronto^ ^ management ot Murphy

MK".» £iï* "& 4- isSten,s,-,'uiMsrî."s

to hold the ball so that it can be seen in Wh*« Tree Merit will Do.

« a-
pitcher find H impossible to take the bvBl rcrl)raiy ever discovered for ihe speedy 
Fwt mil that has charactenzed the a„d efieciual cure of coughs, holds and the
work of some of them in the past?" Jt^tpriScipiff^m tVutortpMttoni
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JOHN P. McKENNA,
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